
83:D GEHERAL ASSEKBLI

REGOLA: SESSIO:

FEBRUAR; 28e 198:

PZESIDEKT:

The Senate vill please come to order. kill the nembers

be at their desks. Rill our guest in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this afternoon by Fatber Euqene Qeitzel of St.

Johnes nospitalg Springfield, Illinois. Father.

FATHZR EnGENE QEITZEL:

(Prayer given by eather keitzel)

PEXSIDENT:

Thank youe Father. Reading of the Journal.

SECBETARYZ

Qednesday...Tuesdaye February the 7th: 198% and Rednes-

daye February the 8tN. 198:.

PRESIDENT:

Senakor Lqft.

SENATO/ LUFTZ

Hr. President. I move that the Journals just read by the

Secretary be approved unless some Senator has additions or

correetions to offer.

P:ESIDBNT:

Heard the notion as placed by Senator tqft. âny discus-

sionz If not. al1 ia favor signify by saying àge. à1l

opposed. The âyes have it. 'otion carries. It's so

ordered.

PRCSIDING OFPICED: (SENATOA SAVICKAS)

For vhat purpose does Senator Bock arise?

SCNATOR ROCKZ

Thank youe Kr. President and œembers of the Senate. Due

the..-to thee obvioqslyg inclement weather, sone of the aen-

bers are still en route, anG I vould auggest that for those

of us vho have braved tbe storm and àave our doq sleds parked

outside that perNaps we ought to stand in Recess until the

hour of three-thirtx to afford those oembers an opportunity

to get here.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)
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Youeve beard the motion. Those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The Ayes Nave i+. The Kotion car-

ries. T*e Secretary has asked the...to get the paper gork

goiag while veere still open. Is there...is there any objec-

tionz Hearing none, ;r. Secretaryu .he has changed...the

Secretary has changed his mind and indicate he:ll do it at

three-thirty. senate stands a: zecess till tbree-thirty.

AECESS

AFTER EECESS

PRESIDENT:

The Senate vill come to order. sessages froo the House.

SECRETâRY:

â Kessage from the House by :r. O'Brieng Clerk.

:r. President I am directed to inform khe Senate

that the House of Pepresentatives bas adopted the followinq

joint resolutions. in the adoption of which I an instructed

to ask concurrence of the Senatey to-vih:

House Joint Resolution 107. 110. 111. 112 and

113. and theyere al1 congratulatory or cozmendatory.

PRESIDZNT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETABKZ

â 'essage from the House by 5r. o'Brien, Clerk.

;r. President - I am directed to inforz the senate

the House of Representatives has adopted tbe folloging joint

resolutione in the adoption of which am instructed to

ask-.-concurrence of the Senate. to-vit:

Hoqse Joint Eesolution 109.

PREGIDENTI

Executive. Resolutions.

SECRXTARYI

Senate Resolution 4MR offered by Senator Ke1l#. lt's

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 445. by Senator Kelly. It's congrat-
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ulatory.

Senate Resolation 4q6 offered by Senator Becker, and ites

congratulatory.

PRESIDEHT:

Consent Calendar. Eesolqtions.

SECRETABV:

Senate zesolution %q7 introduced...offered by Senator

Savickas and a11 Senators, and ites congratulatory.

PABSIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Senator Darrove for what purpose do

you arise?

S'HATOB DAREOW:

Thank youe 'r. President. I vould ask leave to be added

as a cosponsor of Senate Bill 1385.

PPESIDEXTZ

senate Bill 1385. ïou#ve heard tbe Senator's request.

Is lea/e granted? Leave is grantei. Itls so ordered. Reso-

lutions.

SECDETABY:

Senate Resolution R%8 offered by Senator 7adalabene and

al1 Senators. Ites congratulatory.

Senate Eesolution :49. by the saœe sponsorsu .it's

congratulatory.

And the folloving five resolutions are offered by Sena-

tors Geo-Karise Philip and Rocke and they are senate Eesolu-

tions :50. 451. 452. %53 and 454.

PEESIDEST:

Consent Calendar. Senator Karovitze for vhat purpose do

yoa arise ak Senator Iuftls desk?

SENATOR KAROVITZ:

I#d like leave to be added as a cosponsor to an outstand-

ing piece of legislatione Senate Bill 1385. sponsored by our

President.

PEESIDEHT:

1
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T:e Senator has asked leave to be shovn as a cosponsor of

Senate Bill 1385. teave granted? teave is granted. Itls so

ordered. Introduction of billse 8r. Secretary.

SECBETABY:

Senate Bill 1441 introduced by Senators Bernan and

Lechovicz.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1::2 inNroduced by Senator...sarkhausen.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1qq3e Senator D'Arco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lqqqe Senator D'ârco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1qq5. senator D'Arco.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

1q%6, Seqator D'àrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

14:7: Senator D'ârco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1q%8e Genator xedza.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1q%9e Senator Jeroze Joyce.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1R50, b y the sape sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1R51, Sen ator Johns.

tsecretary Ieads title of bill)

1%52, senator kelch.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1R53, by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1454. senators D:Arco and iarovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1%55. by the saae sponsors.
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(Secretary reads title of 5ill)

1:56. Senator Egan. Rock. Savickasy aruce. Deluzio. Ball

and Johns.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1457, by the saae sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1458. Senators nock and Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1459. senator Netscb.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1460: Senator Blooœ.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1461, Senator Jerome Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1462. Senator Kaitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDEHT:

senator Ge o- Karis: for vhat purpose do you arise?

S:NATOB G:O-KABIS:

:r. President...dr. President and tadies and Gentlezen of

the Senate, I#d like to be added on as a cosponsor of Senate

Bill 1385.

PRESIDENT:

1385. The Senator has asked leave to be sbovn as a co-

sponsor. Is leaFe granted? teave is granted. senator

Vadalabenee are you...senator Geo-Karise you found aaother

gem?

SXHATO: GEO-KARIs:

Yeah, I think so. I'd like to be...Kr. President and

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I'; like to be added as a

cospousor of Senate Bill 1458. Thank you.

PRESIDZXT:

1:58. That's a good one. I recognize it. Senator Geo-
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Karis has asked leave to be s:own as a cosponsor of Senate

Bill 1:58. Leave granted? Leave is granted. Committee

reports.

SEC:ETAP':

Senator Vadalabene, chair/an of the Copmittee on Execu-

tive âppointmeats: Veteranse àffairs and âdministration.

reports out Rouse Joint Resolqtion constitutienal zmendaent 2

with the recommendation for adoption.

Senator Vadalabene. chairpan of the Cop/ittee on Execq-

tive àppointments, ëeteransl àffairs and Adzinistration, to

vhic: #as referred *he Governores 'essaqe of January the

lltby 1984 and February the 7t*. 198%, reported the saze back

vith the recommendation that the Senate advise and consent to

the folloving appointments.

PRESIDXNT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VànâtâBE<E:

'es. thank youe :r. President aRd œembers of the Genate.

:r. President. I wove that the Senate resolve itself into

Execative Session for the purpose of acting on the Governor's

appointlents set forth in the Governores ëessage of January

11e 198% and Februacy 7th. 198%. and the Copptroller's

appointueat set forth in the Coaptroller#s 'essage of eebru-

ary 6::: 198:.

PRESIDENI:

âl1 right: you've heard the motion as placed by senator

vadalabene tha: the Senate resolve itself into Execative

Session. Is tNere any diacussion? If not, al1 in favor of

the motion indicate by saying âye. All opposed. The zyes

Nave it. The Senate is nov in Executive Session. Senator

Tadalabene.

SEHàTOR VADALABENE:

ïesy thank you. :r. President. eith respect to the

Goveraor's Nessaqe of January 11v 1984. I *i11 read the sal-
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aried appointments to vhich the coanittee on Executive

âppointments, Veteran àffairs and àdzinistration recowlends

that the Senate do advise and consent.

To be director of t:e Departwent of Cbildren and Faaily

Servlces for a term expiring January 21g 1985: Gordon Johason

of Springfield.

To be director of the Departlent of Insurance for a term

expiring January 21e 1985, JoNn kashburn of Chatham.

ând to be director of :be Deparkment of Public âid for a

ter? expiring January 21, 1985. Gregory L. Coler of Spring-

field.

ànd ko be assistant director of tbe Departngnt of Con-

merce and Cozmqnity âffairs for a term expiring January 21,

1985. Stephen t. selcke of Springfield.

To be superintendent of State Police for a tern expirinq

Jaaqary 21. 1985. Laizutis A. Nargelenas of Pavaee.

ând to be State fire Karshal for a term expiring January

21e 1985, Harold L. Sch/eilski of Peoria.

And to be a Judge on the Court of Claias for a term

expiring January 20e 1986. Andrew 8. naucci of chicago.

ândy :r. President, having read the salaried appoint-

mentsg I now seek leave to consider these appointments on one

roll call unless soae senator has objection lo a specific

appointment.

PRESIDENT:

All righte you*ve heard the request of Senator

VaGalabene. Is there objection? Rearing nonee leave is

gzanted. Senator.

SEHATOR VâDAZâBENJ:

. . .thank you, :r. President. 9i11 You put the question

aa required by our rules?

PZESIDENTZ

les. and the Chair would like to reflect, and I kno?

Senator Philip feels the saae vay, ve waat to thank the aea-
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bers vho did make it througb this inclement weather. ge are

here in the unique exercise of oqr constitutional responsi-

bility to advise and consent to Gubernatorial appointmqnts.

and the appointments that are before us aree frankly, iwpor-

tant for tbe operation of government and t:at's ?:y ve are

here. Question is, does the senate advise and consent to the

nominations jqst made. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vill vote say. 1he voting is open. Have all voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On

that questione there are 30 Ayese no Says. none voting

Present. The najority of the Senators elected concurring by

recorë vote, the Senate does advise and consent to the nom-

iaations just made. Senator Yadalabeae.

SENITOR VADALABENE:

Yes, thank youe :r. President. gith respect to the

Governor's sessage of January llthe 1984. I vill read the

unsalaried appointments to Which the Copmitteê on Executive

âppointaents, Veterans: àffairs and âdministratioa recolmends

that tbe senate do advise and consent.

To be a œember of the Illinois Housing Development

âuthority for a tera expiring January 14, 1985. Arthur E.

Qqern of :vanston.

âad to be a aepber of the Illinois nousing Develop/ent

àut:ority for a term expiring JaRuary 12: 1987. Louis Troqlia

of Oak Brook.

:r. President. baving read the unsalaried appointments,

nog seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call unless some Senator has objection to a specific appoint-

œent.

PEESIDENT:

Is there objection? Hearing nonev leave is granted.

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALàBEKE;

Thank you: Kr. President. kill you put the qqestion as
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required by our rules?

PEESIDENTZ

The question ise does the senate advise and consent to

the nominations just made. Those in favor will vote âye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have a1l

voted v:o vish? nave all voked v:o wish? Bave a1l voted vho

vish? Take the record. on that questione there are 30 àyesy

no xayse none voting Present. â majority of the senators

elected concurring by record vote: the senate does advise and

con sen: to the nooinations just made. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABBNE:

ïesy thank you, Hr. PresiGent. kith respect to the

Goveraorês 'essage of February 7the 198:, I gill read the

salaried a ppointment to which the Comaittee oa Executive

àppointments. Veteran zffairs and Administration recomnends

that the Senate do advise and consent.

To be a Kember of the Illinois Cozmerce Conœission for a

term expiring January 16, 1989. Susan C. SNone or orbana.

To be chairaan and uember of the Illinois Education tabor

Relations Board for a term to be determined by loty Martin

@agaer of orbana.

ànd to be a member of the Illinois Education Labor Rela-

tions Board for a term to be determined by lot, Edna R.

Krqeger of Elgin.

And to be a lenber of t:e Illinois Education Labor Rela-

tions Board for a term ko be determined by lote kesley A.

gildman of Evanston.

Kr. President. having read the salaried appointmentse I

no? seek leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call unless sole Senator has objection to a specific appoint-

zent.

PBBSIDENT:

Is there objection? Hearing noney leave is qranted.

Senator Vadalabene.
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SBHATOR VADàLâBENZZ

ïese t:ank yoae Hr. President. 9il1 you put tàe questioo

as required by our tules?

PAESIDENT:

The qqestion is, does the Senate advise and consent to

t:e nominations just made. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Xay. The voting is open. nave al1

voted who vish? Have a1l voted ?ho visb? Have a11 voted ?ho

vish? Take tbq record. On that questione there are 30 âyes:

no Nays, none voting Present. â lajoriky of tàe Senators

elected concurring by record vote, tbe senate does advise and

consent to the noœinations just made. Senator Vadalabene.

now that everybody understands tbe inportance of one voke.

SEXATOR VàDàtAB2NE:

Yeah.-.velle I'm not going to zake any comment...

PRESIDENT:

Okay.

SENATO: VADALABENE:

5r. President: vith respect to the Comptroller's Hessage

of february 6th, 1984. will read :he unsalaried appointwent

to gbich tbe Comuittee on Executive àppointaents. Vetqrans:

àffairs and âdministration do recommend that the Senate do

advise and consent.

To be a zember of tbe Nerit Commission for the Office of

:be Cozptroller for a terz expiring January 15v 1990. Jo:n #.

Qbitney, Jr. of Chatham.

:r. Presidentg having read the unsalaried appointment.

nov segk leave to consider this appointaent on one roll call

qnless soae Senator has obleckion to a specific appointwqnt.

PAESIDCNT:

Is there objection? Hearing none: leave is granted.

Senator Vadalabene.

GENATO: VADALABBKB:

;r. Presidenty will you puE the question as required by
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our rulqs?

PQESIDENT:

The guestion ise does the Senate advise and consent to

tNe nomination just aade. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have a1l

voted who wishz Bave all voted who vish? Have al1 voted who

visà? lake t*e record. On that question, there are 30 Ayes,

no xayse none voting Present. à zajority of the Senators

electe; concurring by record vote. the senate does advise and

consent to the noaination jqst zade. senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR 7ADAIABENEZ

Yese thank youg :r. President. I move Nhat the Senate

arise fro? Executive Session.

PRESIDENT:

You#ve heard khe zotion. Al1 in favor indicate by saying

âye. All opposed. The àyes have it. The motion carries. Tàe

Senate does nov arise. Introduction of bills: :r. Secretary.

SECBETARXZ

Senate Bill 1403...1463 introduced by Senator Etheredqe.

(secretary reads title of bill)

ànd Senate Bil1...146%, by Senator @atson.

(secretary reads kitle of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRXSIDENT:

Farther business to come before tEe Senate? I understand

Senator Bloom has a resolution. Resolutions, :r. Secretary.

SECnETA:Y:

Sqnate Eesolution %55 offered by Genators Dloome Davsone

Carroll, Deàngelis and snith.

(Secretary reads SR :55)

PRESIDZXT:

Senator Bloom.

SENATOB BLOOK:

Thank youe Hr. President an4 fellow Senators. That gas

I
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Donahue and not Deàngelis; Blooa, Dausone Carroll, Donabue

and Smith. Firstg would like to add Senator Smith as a co*

sponsor of Senate :95. à brief trip down memory lanee as you

aay recalle last :ay we had :95. the hospital cost contain-

ment bill: on 3rd reading, and by a special resolution ge put

it oa t:e Order of Final Passage and set up a selec: commite

tee vith the pover to appoint a technical advisory panel of

representatives of the various parties vith a direct interest

in tàis. There has been progress, it has been slov. on the

23rd of February, the Illinois Hospital Association finally

sent to us their proposale a draft...draft legislationy

pardon me, on cost containment. The Hedical Society has now

taken a position and they will be putting in their draft

legislation. Senator Carroll and I have aet vith representa-

tives of tbe administration and they are interested in this

process. The technical advisory panel has come up vith sowe

concepts to change 495: wbicb as you nay recall we said all

along vas not vritten in granite. ke just vanted the

provider groups to understand that the problem vas not just,

as they pu* ite governaent underpayment but rather tàat the

system vas out of control. I think that b: virtue of tbe

Hospital Association putting in their own legislation vhich

vould set up a cap on hospital revenues and by virtue of the

ëedical Society coming up wit: a proposal not unlike the

California model that now we have the basis to proceed vith

sowet:ing that could provide a comprozise. If that can be

done. then ve can be about our business this Spring vithout

having various provider groups and other groups'e lobbyists

coming dovn and distracting us. The technical advisory panel

is maàing progress. Itês not as fast as weed like but tbe

progress is there. Tàe-..the càairœan of the technical advi-

sory panel has gotten consensus on certain key issues. Nov:

we have to haruonize these various ideas and come up vith a

draft..oexcuse me, cope up with proposed aaendments to 495.
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and I believe that by pqtting off the reporting date qntil

t*e 17th of Kay that ge vill come up vitb something that

every member of this Body can live with. I think that ve:ve

taken an unprecedented move in passing tbis resolutiong put-

ting this bill on the Order of Final Passage and that a clear

zessage has been sent to botà the provider groups and those

elements in other parts of government that we are going to

get a handle on thise and I vould seek your support in put-

ting the reporting date to the 17th of Hay. Ansger any ques-

tions; otâerwisee I think it's pretty thoroughly explained.

Thank you.

PEESIDXNT:

â1l right: Senator Blooa has loved to suspend t:e rules

for the iaaediate consideration and adoption of senate neso-

lution 455. Is there any discassion on the motion to sus-

pend? If noty all in favor of the Dotion to suspend indicate

b y saying àye. âll opposed. 1he àyes have i1. The rules are

suspended. Nove under consideration is the adoption of

Senake Resolution :55. Any discussion? If not, al1 in favor

inGicate by saying Aye. h11 opposed. 2he àyes have it. 1he

resolution is adopted. âny further business to come before

tàe Senate? Senator Philip.

SENATOE PHILIP:

Thank youe :r. President and îadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I#d like the record to indicate that Senator

Barkhausene Senator Coffeyy Senator Deângelis. senakor

eawell. Senator Grotberg: Senator 'acdonaldv senator nupp are

not bere because of inclewent veahher. Also senator Hudson

is convalescing vith a ankle injury. I:d like the record to

indicate tâat, please.

PBESIDEST:

Senator Hetsche for ghat purpose do you arise?

SE:ATOR XETSCH:

Thank you. Because of the absence of so many of our
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colmittee aeabers and tàe fact that a few of the individuals

#ho were asked to testify at the Revenue Committee meetinq

are not here for the same reason that Senator Philip lust

described to his Dissing zembersy incleaent weather, what we

vill do is, Senator Etheredge and I will sizply go ap and

explain to any of those vho have arrived that ve vill not be

having full testimony today but the other aeœbers of the

coamittee are excused from attendance.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Halle for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR MZLLZ

Thanx youv :r. President. I#d like for the record to

shov that because of the inclement...keakber Senator Beraan.

Senator Bruce. Senator.-.collias. Senator Cheve Senator

D'ârco, Senator Demuzioe...that he vas driving and he got

turned around and couldn't get here so far...senator Buzbee,

Senator Joàns, Senator Jones. Senator Jereziah Joycee senator

Iechowiczv Senator Nedzav Senator Nevhouse, Senakor

sangleister and senator Zito are a1l absent because ol the

inclement veather.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 righte the record vill so reflect.

SENATOR Hâtt:

.. .and Senator Dawsone also.

PEESIDEBT:

The record will so reflect, and I have just received vord

that Senator Demuzio is approaching the building. finally.

Senator Egany for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR EGAN:

gelle in deference to those in Chicaqo that could not

come today: I just want to tell everybody. I came early
yesterday. and thatAs-..l beat tbe weather.

PRESIDESTZ

ARy further bqsiness to come before the Senate? %ith
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leave of the Bodyy those gào arrive before tbe close of the

business day at six oeclock will certainlY be entikled to be

added to tbe roll call. Tbe roads are jqst miserable. Sena-

tor Vadalabene.

SEKATOE VADALABEHE:

'es, along with senator zgane I just want to let bim know

that I came up from the south in the eyê of the hurricane for

foar and a balf hours.

PEESID:SI:

Teahe rlght. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE G20-KàRIS:

kell. ër. President and tadies and Geatlemen of the

Senatee don't feel so bady I took the plane to Peoria because

mine vas cancelled tventy minutes before it was suppose to

leave: vent to Peoria, then I rented a car, so it cost ae

aboat another hundred dollars to get here last night-.-by

eleven-thirty at nigbt.

PRESIDENT:

1...1 think that's a matter you ouqht Ao take up directly

gith Senator Philip. I#p sure he vill reimburse you izmedi-

ately. Senator Pbilip doesn't have any story. 1...1 *as

vith :im this morning. Any furtber business? If noty Sena-

:or Vadalabeae moves that the senate stand adjourned until

10:00 a.m. toaorrow worning. 10:00 a.a. tomorrov morning and

the session vill be short and sveet. I assure you. 10:0û

a.a. tomorrov morning.


